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.. rep.-,;.-ireeeoe .tOc ror .;;;uec;Te, reci.m.ey eee ce:
eee.'^ '.e .. ^y^ 'i.r^jvee ..'r-c.ey, Sept. e9, L>y l/iC ilreve.re rey s Ijocito oi. xiusoCes.
ja.ee.Lojjijr ti.i- ree is ir.c..'.LLciee in :-i pciiicy rcsc!)lLiU'iOii v/eicr* Liio boerci 
:m.epe^e ;,ovcmimp VtNilcelar trelfic on cempi-s . Nnc resoiutiori 'req'uires that 
p,.r',;in^  .^senl:^  to olsp!:.,iyed on oil student, faciilty and staft autoinobiles.
lb.:..:' rov,n„; or t!ie rc,solution, a parking and trafiic contaitcee will be appointed 
by Cl.a,.ieei lor kondloi,...,.i to supervise parking a:nd traffi.c regulations, estabii.sh 
ir,rb:ln^ ; „ees .:,nd recoitaiond disciplinary procedures for vi.olators. Members of 
eo;mteee will be named from persons recommended by the Studciit Senate, tiie 
Ik.cik.ty tidi-Council ,'.na the Ken:.-Academic hmplo)'ees Council. At least one third 
of the ;m;mters will oc stuuents.
f..e trustees' resolution authorises the aduiinis tration to adopt vehicle registra­
tion .:.uu parking fv.t;s of not less than $5 per year and not more than $20 per year 
;.G help defray the cost of registration, enforcement of regulations and operation
tic1 1 d,.
r...giutcred vehicles can be parked in spc:cially designated parliing lots reserved 
ror u-ulsnts, faculty or staff. Metered or manned pay parking lots will be 
avaiutss^e tor 'siioiic use.
f'ae astabllsk..n.:'.t :;.f the State Junior Collage in hast St. Louis has resulted in 
suvur.nl signi.’icar.t oi';anges for Silb. Dr. Jefferson Ivare has accepted assignment 
with the Stats Community College of hast St. Louis from September 1,1969, through 
.Isgust 21, 197C. Cynthia Thomas, Coordinator of Student Affairs, located in the
L-ulC; Dul.lai.ig, is available to assist in regard to ouostions concerning SIU 
s.fforts in hast St. Louis. Her plione number is 134-405. Mrs. Lila Tcer and 
Mr. fcl.sefer of Ar._a and International Services, located on the fifth floor of 
tbs 3,M.vs_y building, are available to assist in general SIU matters in the down-
L-C'.'/i'L ijrcuv.
